A correlation between cytotoxicity and reductase-mediated metabolism in cell lines treated with doxorubicin and daunorubicin.
The role of metabolism in daunorubicin (DAUN)- and doxorubicin (DOX)-associated toxicity in cancer patients is dependent on whether the parent drugs or major metabolites, doxorubicinol (DOXol) and daunorubicinol (DAUNol), are the more toxic species. Therefore, we examined whether an association exists between cytotoxicity and the metabolism of these drugs in cell lines from nine different tissues. Cytotoxicity studies using MTT [3-(4,5-dimethythiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide] cell viability assays revealed that four cell lines [HepG2 (liver), HCT-15 (colon), NCI-H460 (lung), and A-498 (kidney)] were more tolerant to DAUN and DOX than the five remaining cell lines [H9c2 (heart), PC-3 (prostate), OVCAR-4 (ovary), PANC-1 (pancreas), and MCF-7 (breast)], based on significantly higher LC50 values at incubation times of 6, 24, and 48 hours. Each cell line was also assessed for its efficiency at metabolizing DAUN and DOX. The four drug-tolerant cell lines converted DAUN/DOX to DAUNol/DOXol more rapidly than the five drug-sensitive cell lines. We also determined whether exposure to DAUN or DOX induced an increase in metabolic activity among any of these nine different cell types. All nine cell types showed a significant increase in their ability to metabolize DAUN or DOX in response to pre-exposure to the drug. Western blot analyses demonstrated that the increased metabolic activity toward DAUN and DOX correlated with a greater abundance of eight aldo-keto and two carbonyl reductases following exposure to either drug. Overall, our findings indicate an inverse relationship between cytotoxicity and DAUN or DOX metabolism in these nine cell lines.